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LUMBER

That is what wc to 5c11 ntul wc can

fill all orders for any and all kiuda.

The quality (h gimrnntccl and the price

is Right.

Our Stock auythihgrcquircd in

Spruce, Red and White Cedar,

SIMPSON

ram main isi

t iiMHin)inimmiMHini

Til HIOOKHT SKHSATIOW KVBItTWIIKHB

LOPUT
Colapeabla Pocket
-6- TUKII08C0PII APPARATU- 8-

Tlm smallest with tlio
ilronRdlt optical rITuct. Highly llnlahvd
in dtlloront colurn with rich gold and
t.(lvr decoration (inouutlnpiO, Includ-ini- t

0 V. F. Photographs. Viows of Art

(ituiiro). PRICE ONLY II 00 Sill
cMirywhuro prepaid i htttur In

AGENTS WANTED.
LILIPUT SIEHEOSCOPE CO.

FORRE&T UUILDISt., Philadelphia
i

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
It. O. XliJ,rtX,Mamn.

Will MuKo StruHlnr 'A'rlp
-D- ETWEEN-

COOS BAY
AND

SAN FRANCISCO
-O-ARRYING-

PA88ENGER8 AND FREIGHT

-- LOWEST RATES.
" ""i'

Oregon Goal & Navigation Go.,

' Proprletow.

F.BjDOW, Agont, Mnrehflold, Oregon

B.O. CO. Agont, Eraplro Olty, Oregon

WANTED-- 8E VEK A L I N DUSTRl-ou- a
persons in each Rtnto to travel lor

liou o established oloven years nnd with
a Urgo capital, to call upon merchants
nnd agents (or successful and profitably
lino, Permanent wigBgmnout. Weekly
cash salary off IB and nil trarollng ex-

penses ami hotel hills ndvuncod in cash
imah week, Expuriuiico not oSSunMal

Muuliou ruforunco nnd enclose
tinvolopu. THE NATIONAL,

831 Duurhorn St., Oblcigo.

it

STATE NORMAL SCIIiL

Monmouth, Orotron
Training school for t ndiers courses arrang-

ed especially for training teachers fcrnll branch
s or tho profession, Most npp'oved uiciliodi

for graded nnil unumded work taught In actual
district school, Tfielrmnnd for graduates of
this school as teachers far Mwcdi the supply,
The Training J3cpnrlmeni which cunsUts of a
nine grodo publlo school of about 050 unpin Is

well equipped in all lis branches, including
I.tnvil Afiala Dmwlnir and Physical Trnlnlne,
'I he Normal course-- , ilm best nAd qulckets way

to Hhtc Ccrtlfl.'nte, Fall term pern Sept. oad
Tor catalogue or information address

orJ.Di nmloir 15. D.Rossler,
UHfutary, 1'reslden),
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LUMBER CO.,

NORTH BEND, OR

m

GEE FEE. m
m
m
s
lDEALER IN '..GROCERIES m

FRESH FRUITS, VEGB TA

RLE 8 PRO VISIONS, E
FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF

THE REST QUALITY. K

iPRICES REASONABLE. x
FROZEN 'OYSTERS u

c
EVERY DAY. t : 1 1

II

gA Street, Marshfield, Ore

SascaRRBPJipJiBaaBMKMn a
1

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of FroHt and A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

JONH SNYDER, Mill jProprfetor

WKMKNOWN ANDFAVORITkTHIS has lust been sntlrcly rcriitrd at rl

refurbished throughout and Is again open to-th-

public for patronage.
New beds and spring mattresses have beet

placed In almost every sleeping room of this
house and neither trouble nor exnjnv: ha: beet
pared to put everything In first-cks- s order.

TRMS.
Board an dglng, per week jjco
Poard.ps week t 4.0a
itnjcls It c ... .. &5

VII iit DR. JORDAN'S'antATl
MUSEUM OF AMT0NY

misuuniv..uinurtiii.w.

W n. xmuh-oiwrnt- m mrn
rtOBijM.MMManMtvMrrar, t

m M M' SP "$mm
Vara? ntJj"JlMii el.

Wo promiHlr obtln U. B. and Toftgn

KSMg
Bond model, sketort or pboto oi IutsoUosi ter
freoroportoa paieniauuir. mr rra rxoa,
iiowiotwcmx)
its wmt nna

OppoaitoUTS. Ptnl
WASHINGTON D. a

ilF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE :

IN NEWSPAPERS!
ANVWHEKB AT ANYTUftl j

CH o r wrfM

JE.CDAKE'S iDVERTISINQ IGEEi'J
04 A 6f Mwctuurta Exehtmf ,,t gAN fWArKUMC CAL.

' ''f,
itiiinMimimiiMif

.....vs?-- hUmmIs

J THE

NEW YORK WORLD
TnitI0E-A-WEE- K EDITION

Head wherever the Jbngllih J.aoguago
ii Spoken

u
Tho Thrlce-A'Ww- k World wn a

hrllllnnt nucceoa (n tho hoglnnlng nnd
has boon eUindlly growing over aloco.
Tlmn In (ho lost of all thlnpr, nnd has
Hot Ita ar-n- l of approval on tho Thrlco--a
Wek World, ivhfdi la widely rlrcnlatod
In ovory Hlnlo nnd Twrrltory of the Un-
ion, and wlmreeynrthnroaro people who
can read our mother tonguo.

Thin pafi'T for tho corning winter and
tho year 1003. will make Ita nowa mr-vlc- o,

If poMlblo, more oxtennlvo than
ovor. All ovontiof importance, no mat.
tor where they happen, aro re-
ported accurately mid promptly.

Tho Mihenrlbcr, for only one dollar a
year, gala threopapora etory weok and
rnoro news nnd general rending than
most groat dnllloi can furnish at Ave 'or
ilx tlrima thoprlco.

Tho Thrice ia aboo-ItiN- dy

fair In ita poll Ileal nowa. Far
tlean blao Is nover allowed to afJeot ita
nrwa column, and Democrat and

alike can obtain in its pawi
truthful nrcoiintn of afl tho great polltl
cal eampniunn.

In addition to nil the nowa, tho
ld furnishes the

best ferial fiction, elaborate market
reports and other features of interest.

Tho Thrlco-ri-WQe- k. World ' rcaalar
subrcrlpttou price Is only (1.00 par year
and this pays for 150 papers. We offer
this nnenualod nowspnper and Weekly
COAST MAIL togethor one year for
12.00

Tho regular snbgcriptfon price of the
two papers ii 2.C0

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
DIRECTORS- - T. R.Shorl-rinn.- J.

W. Remiott; PRES.;
nnd. II. Flnnagnn, VICE
PRES.; It. F. Williams,
C'ArfHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSUFIELD, OSEGOIf

PROFESSIONAL CADRS

Dr. Haydon,
OfTico npposlto Union furuli tiro etoro

llourrt. 10 to 12 nnd 2 to 5
ipoclnl nttention paid todHoneoof Skin,

I'rlnnry nnd UlKeatlvc Organs.
U. S. Pi'iwlon Kxamluor. Phouq. 363

MARSHFIELD, :: CREGON

R. H. Walter, D. D. S.
Dental Surgeon nnd Mechnulcnl Dentist

OlHco Nasbttrg Bulldlnc, A St.
Phono SSI.

SURS U FIELD OREGON

E. E. Straw, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special nttention clvonlto diseases of

Ofllco in PengBtackon SmlUiRldg.
MARSHFIELD : 5 OREGON

W. U. Douglas.

Attorney nt Ijiw andU.S.Conimlsfiionor

MARSHFIELD : : OREGON

J. W.'Eonnott.
Attorney and. Counselor nt Law

MARSHFIELD OREUUN

C. F. IVlcKnlqht.
AttorjttHt Law

Ofllco In Dennett & Wnltor Block
MAUSIIFIEtiU : : OREGON

John F. Hal).
Attontoy at Ltlw

Olllre lu KltlorndOlUocK'.

MARSUFIKLl) i : OREGON

"

I. S'Kaufmait & Cp,
AeentB fot North lieiyl and Marshfield
Proptrtv. Stock ard( Dairy Rauchos,
Timber Lnjid; nnd Mfa E"tatn?enornlly

Ofllco oyjr Goldd'n'a Drug Storo)
MARSHFIELD" V OREGON
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MKAYAK'S ;

feACKSLFDfNG
By mtt IIUOIIM LCCCH

(MvrifrU totj bvT. a JtfeCWw

oooooooooo
jAkknynk puahcd'biflilryak out Into
the bvmrraUi rs of arantiy horpor and,
following (fio golden trade of miDUgbt
on Its wcast, beaded for the Nook, tbe
tiny Esmirao vlllago ncrofw tho buy. A
wild duck roso from the water and.dp- -

Slc'd
yflngly above bla bead with a

scream, notln? no move' of the
Kaklmo toward tho gun at Ula side.

For Akkaynk's thoughts were not
with tht Joys of tho buDt as ho swept
his kyak with oven strokes toward tlie
north, bt only of Iwonna, tho daugh
ter of ITony Torrf, tlio prettiest Eskimo'
maiucawt the nook ana tne torment or
Akknyak's life. For Akkajrak was a so
rlous minded and Industrious Individ-
ual and had, moreover, deep rcltoun
convictions Implanted in his breast by(
long training at uie miaeionarre
school. IIo went about the wooing of
Iwonna Jn the same sad and fervent
way that bo said his prayers, with the
result that the maiden scorned him
openly, much to the edification of
Spoon, who bad of late chosen to past
bis idle moments and most of Spoon's
moments were idle around tho cglow
of Stony Tom.

If only ho Akkayak bad not been a
Christlnn! , Matters could baje been
easily adjusted then and Spoon wiped
from tho fnco of the earth. But of
courao this could not be. Akkayak;
liked likt as well as any other Eski-

mo, but he did not want It' served on a
fork In' allopathic doabs, and the

assured hfm that murder-
ers had1 to tnko It that way after they
crossed tllo great divide?

Rut havo Iwonna be would despite
all tlio Bkoiia in Alaska I Ilia boat
grated on the beach,. 'and with this
thought , uppermost In his mind bo
turned toward her homo and was some-
what taken back to find his baud rival
tented clcfo, very close, to her on an
overturned butter case. Tbey wore
eating oranges! Shades of extrava-
gance, oranges! Where bad Spoon pro-
cured thcni? Akkayak bad bis dark

irllBBBflv 9

1

A BTSpsKl UIOnT ILIVD HLOW BENT HPOOM

wto x ssowDBirr.
susplclona, but ha hid them, manfully
and greeted tho girl and her companion
with a pollto TigldllokoUn.' Iwonna
had on a now red calico parka and was
prettier and mora Insolent than usuaL
Akkayak turned with dignity and
strodo to where Stony Tom sot on a
pile of skins oqtaldo the cglow door.

After a guttural greeting, listlessly
returned by Stony Tom, bo epoko asa
follows: .

I como to ask you to glvo mo Iwon-
na for my equnw. Good cglow havo I
and plqnty good furs and much wood
for tho winter's coming. Plenty otf
dricd'tomcod also havo I, and no man's
dogs nro better than uilnp. Aud I my-

self am a Christian man and good and'
drink no white .man's whisky. In my
oglow Iwonna can live all tho saxno as
white woman and Iwonna's father '

shlno as tbo sun."
Stony Tom shifted Ids tobacco to tho

other cido of his capacious mouth and
replied briefly:

"Mo liko you. You got plenty Uow-bo- w

(food), plenty good cglow, Iwonna
him llko .Spoon. Me speak Iwonna like
you. Iwonna go Quick to Spoon. Mp
wait You wait. By andNby plenty
good time."

,Aml withncb advice Akkayak was
fain to be content ntf had no other
rival. True, Okbauk, from Capo Prince
of Wales, camo occasionally to boo
Stony Tom, but be novor looked at
Iwonna.

AfiJ thus moons waxed and waned,
and, tho great whlto silence fell, so that
thcf'Bultors of Iwonnji went by Bled to
tho. Nook. And tlip old Eskimo womon
put their heads tfigothor aud eatd It
was e shamo thovay the girl acted. I

Wliftt did the men bco In tho, creature
anyway Groat.' starfna eyes aud

ssoHth &( rkgled eorttWuallyf Be-re-

thy all hoped the girl's choice
would fall on Spoon, leaving Akknyak
for one of their daughter, fW Akknyak
was a "cstch." The oM men said the
fact that Stony Tom favored the suit of
Akkayak made It quite certain that she
would not choose him, and they banked
largely upon Spoon

But Iwonna kept her own counsel
tnd accepted all tributes 0 oranges
and loaf sugar with a placid smile.
Sb was careful, however, to decline
all gifts of wearing apparel proffered
bf either suitor, for with the accept- -

tacff of such garment alio would have
pledged herself id take the giver "for
better or for worse."

Then there came a time when Ak-

knyak, on bis way to Gold Run creek
with hi dog, toam, met Spoon on the
trail coming to town. Spoon said a
few forcible things and Akkayak for-
got his religious training. Over and
over they tumbled, and the Malamoot
dogs sat down in Interested astonish-
ment 'to watch the fray,

-- 'ttnally a strong right arm 'blow of
Akkayak sent Spoon headlong Into a
snowdrift, and H was some time before
he staggered to bis feet and glared
talofuliy out of his uninjured eye at
bU bated fo,

"Ugh!" panted Akkayak. "too no go
to Iwonna's eglow any more."

Spoon fairly danced with rage as be
gasped: "Iwonna like me. She no like
you. She say yoa all the same as
white man!"

Tki was a blow, indeed, but Akka-
yak knew that veracity was not
Spoon's strong point 8U1L It did sound
like Iwonna's way of talking. After
some further altercation tbey agreed to
set out forthwith for the Nook and tell
the fickle maiden .that she must choose
ono or the other. True, they did not
look as presentable as they could have
wished for such an errand, but the
thing must be settled. Spoon bad one
eye closed and his garments much be-

spattered with gore. Akkayak's upper
lip was twice Its natural Hlze, and his
parka, torn midway off bis back, dan-
gled forlornly about bis heels. lie
looked anything but the decent Chris-
tian Eskimo of other, calmer, days. Ko
word was spoken untU they were al-

most at the Nook, when an unwonted
stir about the village caused each to
pause and give an astonished "Ugh I"

All the Eskimos In the little settle-- ,
ment seemed to be out and about tho
cglow of Stony Tom. Was Stony Tom
dead? Akkayak thought It possible,
for the old man bad been complaining
of Into. Ab, well, all old people must
dlo some time, and .squaws who were
orphans were really more desirable.

Enlightenment was not long In com-
ing. Out from his eglow stepped Stony
Tom, and behind him came Okbauk
holding Iwonna by the hand. The girl
was dressed In a new and much em-

broidered sine fur parka and looked
very meek. Beside the door stood Ok-bau-

new sled with Ivory runners and
six good Malamoot dogs bitched there-
to with fancy harness and Jingling
bells. Okbauk 'tenderly placed Stony
Tom and Iwonna on the sled, wrapped
them carefully In furs and, taking his
place on the trail ahead of his team,
started off toward the north and the
home be had prepared for his squaw.

Spoon looked at Akkayak and Akka-
yak looked at Spoon. For the second
time that day Akkayak threw religion
to the winds and emphatically swore.
Ttxa, they turned with one accord and
started for Teller In a silence that
could be felt

After a time Spoon said gently, "Get-
ting plenty cold weather."

"Yes," responded Akkayak; "plenty
cold."

Tk sla-li- t eC Bea.
A bee has thrco small, simple cyea,

placed In a triangle at the top of the
head, at tbo sides of which ore a pair
of very large compound eyes. It Is
generally thought that the former serve
for near vision and the latter for seeing
things at a distance. Various experi-
ments and calculations havo been made
to determine tbo range of tbo com
pound cyea, but as they are very differ-
ent In structure from our own it la dlfil--

cult to como to any certain conclusions.
Claparcdo states that at a dlstanco

of twenty feet an ordinary hive be la '

unablo to seo anything that la not nt
lrnst eight or nlno Inches across, but
IiOwne Is of opinion that objects of
from half an Inch to an Inch In diame-
ter can be distinguished at that dis-
tance. It he la correct It follows that
largo objects might bo discerned when
as much na hundred feet away.

That bees fly straight to their hives
or nests from long distances probably
docs not imply keen sight, for wo
kuow that many of the lower animals'
nro endowed with a sense of direction
far more acuto than anything of thu
kind which wo possess.

A Sailor's Yarn
Orlstaal

Tho Btorra waa over"' ,Jhe sun went
down In a flrfrae of gold and crimson,
and ns Boon as tho crew had been
propped up after a long fast and every
moment fighting to save tho Bhlp wa
set about repairing what damages we
could before sight eame a and mak-

ing thing taut Then, halving the
watches that it U1 fikight get seme sleep'
within, the first four hours, sJjc of us

tept awake while Ae otaer1 h!x s1apV'
Wo were tea before the mat,' btriM
the captain asti a mate;

I on watch Mt ad 'a water cask, for)

I was tof tired to staad and after,
fighting, sleep Ml had sot fought the
wind and waves had Jtwt lost myself,
when I was aroaeed by the most un-
earthly shriek that ever had sounded
In that good ok! ship. It net only
awakened me, but the rest ef tfcr
watch, the belraenHm laelttdeel, aud
those below easae twtabtliig u
the forecastle, while the eaptala's head
stood out woaderfagly above the y.

,

"Who's hurtr he cried.
"No one on deck," rtpHed the matft

"Uow Is It with you from below?"
"We're all right" There were live of

them. On deck were the other five sail-

ors besides the, captain and the mate.
As soon as It was known that all were
present a fear fell on the men, the
mate, on all except the captain. At
any rate If he was frightened he didn't
show It, though the affair nettled, him.

"What are you Btandlng there for like
a fleck o sheep?" be roared. "Come,
you," to me, "and you," to the mate.
"We three should be enough for some
gibbering ape that must have come
aboard at the last port and la nuking
havoc below with the eatable earge."

Down the companlonway and down
Into the"' hold wT went the captain
lighting the wny with a lantern. We
searched the hold from stem te stern,
but nothing did we find, thengh if any
one bad chosen to hide be" could have
done it ami we been no wiser, for the
boxes and barrels had been wall shak-
en by the storm and needed a let' of
fixing, and at last the captain, mere
disgruntled than before, led ne np to
tho deck. , We were, met by nine in-

quiring faces, but had nothing to re-

port, and the eaptaln, snarling some-
thing like "snperstlttous curs," Instead
of giving any Information went to Ms
cabin.

Twice during the night the yell was
repeated front the hold, bat whether
tho ojiptaln preferred to put off any
further seareh till day or was himself
converted to the belief that the ship
wns haunted he did not again appear.
For my part, I have no fear of ghotfts,
but ln-lt- s stead I was bom with a deal
of curiosity. Once when I was sleep-
ing below and the tiling shrieked I
stole out of my bunk and, taking a
light, went down to make another try
to find the cause. I was groping along,
climbing over boxes and barrel when
I received a shock that drew a shriek
rivaling those we had heard, for sud-
denly my light revealed a face so wild, .
nu oye so brilliant with despair, that
for a moment I did not doubt I had
come upon a lost soul risen from the
place of departed spirits.

A man was Bitting on a barrel, his
legs crossed under him, looking at me
with no more surprise than If I had

' been there"'always. Fee a momont.I.
was not sure that he was a man, for
his expression was neither that of the
living nor of the dead. Never before had
I realized the force of the expreealoa
of "marrow freezing In one's bones."

Bnt reason soon comes back Into play,
and In a few moments I knew I was
confronted by a maniac, now or when
or why he bad come to he there I left
for nnother time. What filled my mind
then waa how to get him out

"Come with me," I said softly, yet
with i firmness. And, advancing, I took
bold of his clammy hand. To my sur-
prise, he suffered me to lead him like a
little child, and, making our way'
through and over the cargo, I led him
on deck.

The dawn had meanwhile come, and
a faint light gave a better sight of him. ,

lie had on the shreds of a sailor's cos-

tume, but nothing on hie head or feet
I called the mate, who came staring,
and I gave him a briar, account of how
I had found our new shipmate. We
questioned him, but got no reply. While
we were trying to get something out of
him the captain came on deck.

A sailor Btandlng on the bowsprit
called out that there was a raft lashed
to the chains. That revealed the whole
mutter. The man had been wrecked,
had taken to the raft, struck our ship
In tho night and after lashing bis float
clambered on deck. But how in his
frenzied condition be had tlio natural
sense to do so is a matter rather for
those who have studied lunacy than a
sailor man with no education.

Wq took the man down to the galley
and gave him the first thing soma
warm broth. This we followed by meet
nnd little by little lot him have a fair
meal. His reason returned! and he told
ua of his dhlp being put on beam ,en.da
In tho storm, his tnklng.to the raf fwtth
soven othora, who werd al washed off,
remembering everything till the kst
innn left him, and he wns nlono watehVf
Ing every mountain billow, expecting
that It would Bend him to Join his loet'
companions. Ills meeting our ship, the
Inshlng of the raft to the chains, hta '

getting into the hold and what ha did
there, we-r-e a perfect blank to him.

Whenever I have spun this yarn tht
doubters havo Invnriahly hit oh.whav
tbey call the weak polHts flfstfhott,
could pe man have lashed 'lihf raft
Why wouldn't ho rather have'cll(nlMf
up andjet It go? My theory is the b
did tlilafihlng In a iectnaate WwWat 1

oouldiVt have left the one and got itf
the othur wtthout'Iashlng. ,' V F

KDOAR T. THORPK
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